
Even Golf 'Experts'
Can Learn A Few Things
When I started planning this col¬

umn, I had hoped to teach some
readers about the language of golf.Like every other sport, golf has
its own special jargon and lingo that
people outside the sport don't un¬
derstand.

1 was hoping to clear some things
up for the people out there who
don't know the meaning of the term
"golf widow" or don't know the dif¬
ference between a green, greens fee
and grccnskceper.

1 planned to write the column for
that group of people affectionatelyknown as "golf illiterates." The
group includes Susan Usher, who
edits the golf roundup 1 write each
week and consistently comcs upwith questions about best ball, cap¬tain's choice and Stablcford tourna¬
ment formats.

1 felt qualified to write this col¬
umn bccause I've been playing golfsince I was 12 years old. The only
reason I didn't start playing before
then was bccause the local golf
courses wouldn't let anyone playwho was under 12.

Actually, I dabbled in golf when I
was just 10 or 11 years old. I would
act innocent at the pro shop and prc-

.. tend 1 was just going to watch myfather, brother and uncle play.I But when we were far enough
away from the clubhouse that no¬
body could sec us, 1 would sneak in
a few shots. It's hard to believe, but

, they never got me for underage
golfing.
My original plans for this column

were shot to pieces when 1 opened
up a book we keep in the newsroom
called The Language ofSport.
Tim Considine wrote the book,

which is billed on the front cover as
"the ultimate guide to the history,
definitions and usage of over 5,000
highly colorful and descriptive
words and terms used in baseball,
basketball, bowling, boxing, loot-
ball, golf, hockcy, soccer and ten-

. nis."
I knew most of the terms and

phrases listed in the section on golf.
But I quickly learned that even golf

: "experts" can learn a few things.
For instance, I learned that the

term "bandit" refers to a high-handi¬
cap golfer who is able to play much
better than his handicap indicates.
Golf is supposed to be a gentle-
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man's game, but there arc people
out there who artificially inflate
their handicap so they can lake your
money.

These people also arc called
"mug hunters" or "sandbaggcrs." I
just call them liars and crooks.
A "blacksmith" is a golfer with a

rough touch on the putting green.
My brother, Jeff, has done his share
of blacksmithing on the golf coursc.
He can hit the cover off of a golf

ball, but get him around the green
and it's a lost cause. He might as
well be chipping and putting with a
Louisville Slugger.
Somebody who spends a lot of

time in the rough is called a "cab¬
bage pounder." On the other end of
the scalc, a good or "lethal" putter
is called an "undertaker" because he
can "bury" the ball in the hole.

1 was surprised that a few golf
terms weren't in the book. I use
words like "worm burner" and
"lawn mower" to describe shots that
roll along the ground at a high rale
of speed. Depending on what coursc
you're playing, you can also call
them "squirrel chascrs."
One word in the book that I was

very familiar with is gamesmanship.It's defined as "the science and/or
practice of causing an opponent to
experience confusion, anxiety, the
loss of confidence or concentration
by one's words and actions before
and during a match."

Translated, gamesmanship is
telling your opponent after three
holes that he's playing a lol better
than he usually docs. Just pulling
that thought in the mind of most
people will cause them to play
worse.

If you were a "golf illiterate" be¬
fore you read this column, I proba¬
bly haven't helped you very much.
But if you think you're an expert in
something, realize that you can al¬
ways learn more.

WE'VE MOVED!
NEW LOCATION!

109 Shallotte Ave.
(Behind our former Main Street location)

Coastal Parts
109 Shallotte Ave., Shallotte . 754-4902
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"When the name is
NAPA the standard

is quality"

rf ?VETERAN DISCOUNT*

$1 79900
Payments as low as $85/Month

. 80286 COMPUTER

. 12mhz CLOCK SPEED

. 1 MEG MEMORY EXP 4 MEGS

. FAST 40 MEG HARD DRIVE

. 14" VGA COLOR MONITOR

. 1.2 & 1.44 HD floppy drives

. SERVPAR./GAME PORTS

. MS-DOS . 3 BUTTON MOUSE

. GEOS GRAPHICS INTERFACE

. VETS TAKE 100.00 OFF LIST PRICE

Restaurant Row at Magnolia Plaza
Highway 17, Myrtle Beach. SC
449-8372 800 (768)-6427
Prcat and spae subfact to char.ga

WEDGE
MICRO SYSTEMS

SERVING COMPUTER USERS SINCE 1982

On Bright Nights See Familiar
Beach In A Different Mood

BY BILL FAVER
It is always interesting to me to wake up in the

middle of the night during a full
moon and see the beach land¬
scape by moonlight. Such was
the view on Easter night this yearwhen the clouds lifted and the
moon made a bright night out of
what had been a dull gray day.i 1 The waves seem to take on an
entirely different life. They move
mysteriously in the moonlight as
if on another planet and only the
constant sound of wash and

splash on the sand arc familiar. Light catches in thecresting surf and moves along the waves almost as if
neon lights were at work in the water. Reflectionsbounce from wave to wave and back to us in rhythmicundulations like sheet lightning during a storm. The
water seems almost transparent in places, without thefamiliar blue cast from the daytime sky.
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Along the edge some small birds coniinuc theirfeeding, taking advantage of the extra light to look forfood. Willets call loudly at waves coming too closc to
them and continue their feeding. There arc no peoplein sight, no dogs or other animals, and nothing to dis¬
turb the birds. Several pieces of driftwood guard the
empty beach like ghostly sentinels, changing shapes
as the moon passes overhead. Binoculars reveal theyarc not large dead animals or someone sleeping on the
beach.

Later in the night the light path across the water to
the horizon just beyond the moon in the western skysparkles as it is shaken by the waves. It will soon
break up as the moon sets and the dawn of another
day begins. The bright night will be forgotten until
another full moon and richly illuminated landscape.Bright nights are another one of the many thingsadding variety and interest to life along the shore.
Take the time some full moon to sit out in the moon¬
light and watch the landscape and enjoy seeing the fa¬
miliar beach in a different mood!

STAFF PHOTO BY DOUG RUT7ERPOSTER CONTEST WINNERS from Shallotte Middle School were (from left) Amanda Chestnut,Ashley Helms and Brandon Benton. Also pictured is principal Mark Owens.

CASH AWARDS GIVEN
Soil And Wafer Conservation Service
Announces Poster Contest Winners
Fourteen local students received

cash awards recently as winners in
the Brunswick County Soil and
Water Conservation Service poster,
essay and spccch contest.

The contest for youths in grades
four through eight concluded March
3. Conservation servicc secretary
Millie Wilson said individual scho¬
ol winners received S10 each and
county winners were awarded S20.

Overall county winners in the
poster contest were Ashley Helms,
fourth grade, Shallotte Middle;
Brandon Benton, fifth, Shallotte
Middle; and Gary Lewis, sixth.

South Brunswick Middle.
Crystal Bailcs of Waccamaw Ele¬

mentary School was the county win¬
ner in the sixth-grade essay contest.

Both of the county's speech con¬
test winners were from Waccamaw
Elementary School. David Bowens
won for the seventh grade, and
Aimce Duncan was the eighth-grade
winner.

Ms. Wilson said Bowens went on
to win the seventh-grade speech
contest at the 14-county district
competition March 7. He will com¬
pete in the slate contest May 15 in
Raleigh.

Individual school winners includ¬
ed Amanda Chcstnul, sixth-grade
poster, Shallottc Middle; Donnie
Bain, sixth-grade essay. South
Brunswick Middle; Amy Long,fourth-grade poster, Waccamaw;
Lee Everett Milligan, fifth-grade
poster; Waccamaw; and Curtis
Stevenson, sixth-grade poster,
Waccamaw.

School winners from Leland
Middle School were Jaqual Willis in
the fifth-grade poster contest, Na¬
than Thomas in the sixth-grade
poster contest and Ginger Pope in
the eighth-grade speech contest.

\/A I I can learn I
YUU... PAINT or DRAW

ART CLASSES
I Beginner, intermediate and advanced| classes for children and adults.

For information call:

ofaclcAon cHiuliaa I
754-8002

Boone's Cove
Custom Framing & Matting
Thank you for a successful first year.

To celebrate,we're offering a
20% Discount On Custom Framing

Art Supplies . Prints
Cross-stitch Supplies

Boone's Cove Custom Framing & Matting
Resort Plaza, Shallotte . 754-6199

Mon.-Fri. 10-6, Sat. 9-1
CI §91 the BRUNSWICK BEACON

OFFICE OR RETAIL
SPACE FOR RENT
ISLAND VILLAGE

HWY. 179
OCEAN ISLE BEACH
WILLIAMSON REALTY

(919)579-2373

THE BLIND"
CONNECTION

Disc°unl"JpTo60o/0

'FREE MEASURING St ESTIMATES*
Custom 6e Stock Blinds

.Drapery . Fabric . Bedspreads
CALL (803) 249-1790

N. Nyrtk Bch/ltwy. 17. Acrovi from *kDonaklsServing: Shallotte . Calabash . Sunset Beach

THE BRUNSWICK EACON
Established Nov. 1, 1962
Telephone 754-6890

Published Every Thursday
At 4709 Main Street
Shallotte, N.C. 28459

SUBSCRIPTION RATES
IN BRUNSWICK COUNTY

One Year $10.30
Six Months S5.50
ELSEWHERE IN NORTH CAROLINA
One Year S14.80
Six Months S7.85

ELSEWHERE IN U.S.A.
One Year $15.95
Six Months S8.35

Second class postage paid at the
Post Office in Shallotte, N.C.
28459. USPS 777-780.

L. Bookworm
Causeway Plaza . HokJen Beach . 842-7380

SUN-THURS 10-6, FRI & SAT 10 9

On hand are quite afew best
seller movie tie-ins:

Silence of the
Lambs

Dances With Wolves

Sleeping With The
Enemy

Not Without My
Daughter

Remember "The
book is always
better than the

ft flick."

S^^HALLOTTE
r CLEANERS
OPEN DAILY
7 AM TO 6 PM
SATURDAY

8 AM TO 1 PM
ALL WORK DONE OX PREMISES

CLEANING
SHIRT LAUNDRY
ALTERATIONS

FUR & LEATHER SERVICES

754-4435
DOWNTOWN SHALLOTTE

116 VILLAGE RD., CORNER OF 179 & 17

SUN. V..
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WILMINGTON

SHOWGROUNDS-SHIPYARD &
CAROLINA BEACH BLVD.
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APR.

SUN.
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ELEPHANT RIQES ON THE MIOWAV 1 HOUR BEFORE SHOWTIME'

Under A Canvas Arena Larger Than A Football Field!

Gales Plant Farm
All Azaleas $1.49

House Plants
Ficus . Philodendron
Kalanchoes . Palms

Peace Lily

Bedding Plants
Petunias . Marigolds
Begonias . Vinca

Verbena . Impatiens
Geraniums

Garden Plants-Tomatoes . Peppers . Eggplants

All Types Hanging Baskets

Mon-Fri 8-7, Sat 8-5
Hwy. 130 East
Holden Beach Road
1 V* miles from Shallotte
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